
MaYOr lTan Jllen 
City Ball 
Atlanta Ga. 

Dear Sir; 

Septemb r 30, 1966 
.Augusta Oa. 

In reference to your recent stateaent you aade concerning Mr. Lester 
Maddox( Democratic Hombee For Governor), I wish to enter a strong protest 
to 7eu personally for your statement 7ou made to the people ot Ga." that 
he was elected by the coliibined forces of ignorance, prejudice., reactionisa., 
and the duplicity ot ~ Republican voprs". I wish to inform 70u that 1111' 
right to vote 1a ..,- Goel* given right of our Comt1tut1on mcl I consider.,. 
self not ignorant but three years of high school edllcation here in Augusta, 
and it JUI' be true that I do not ban the political kilo. how in pol.it1ce 
u you aa;v possess and I consider it a d1agrace to the people of our good 
state ot Oa. tor you to llake a public state..ntn oalling the people of Ga. 
ignorant becaue they voted for Mr. Maddu:•. In 111T opiniaa J"Oll owe the people 
ot la. an apoloa for aak:Jng a state.mt as that. I TOte tor whoa I vaot to 
vote tor md I oertainl.y do not appreciate it some one called• ignorant 
beoaue I did. not vote tor their hand picked candidate. I• a World War II 
veteran and. we fought tor the right to TOte as we pl.ease ad I think 7oa 
sh011ld apologise for th• recent statnent you made. Mr. Allen., for your 
information I do not clai:a to posses all the bra:lns that are to be had and 
I aa certa:lnl.y not a "crank" but a stateMDt nch as this fro• the 11&,10r ot 
our capitol city of Atlanta Ga. certainly "shakes me up". '!here are plenty ot 
citizens here 1n Auguata also take exception to your stataent and they too 
want to inform you that they are not stupid or ignorant u your atataent IU1' 
imply. I Toted tor Mi-. aster Maddox 1n the Democratic nn off and it the good 
lord is v1111q., I intend to certainly Tote tor Mr. Maddox 1n the general election 
in llOTaber. I do not aq that people· ar• ignorant became rq oand1date lost. 
I feel like that it that 1a what the ll&jority want 1 t 1a alr~b.t with •• I a 
not a Republican and h&Te alwqa voted the O..Ocratic tick#so do not accuse• 
ot :being a Republican., I aa not a rabbi - rouser so do not accuse • ot being a 
hate - 110nger., and I a certainly not illcoapetent u I ban a fairly good education, 
I would like to suggest to you that 1n the .tuture it your candidate should loae., do 
net call the people ignc,rant becau• they did no. t TOte yaur wq • I w~d like to 
know•" Who do you think you are calling • stupid., ignorant., and illcupetent because 
I did not TOte tor your candidqe"• I only vish I were a citizen of Atlanta where 
I could Tote against J'OU, but according to you., I • ignorant bee.a• I did not TOte 
tor you. I nggest yoa handle the ..,-or•• oftiw in Atlanta and let the peo)l.• oC 0a. 
Tote u thq please. 

c.c. Mr. Lester Maddox 
Atlmta Ga. 

Thank You., 




